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STAFF CONTACT INFORMATION

Directors:

Cary Stahly               cstahly@usd345.com

     Discipline                  (785) 224-3843

Anna Kennedy          akennedy@usd345.com

     Finances, Grades     (913) 530-8263

Percussion:

Emory Dease           edease@usd345.com

     Instrument Rental

David Liston             david.liston17@gmail.com

Leadership:

Anna Reb                    areb@usd354.com

Auxiliary Dance Team:

Alyssa Schultz              aschultz@usd345.com

Maggie Isaacson          misaacson@usd345.com 
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Feel free to contact any staff member if you have any questions. 
Mr. Stahly and Mrs. Kennedy’s cell phones have been provided for contacting us in an emergent situation. 

All other inquiries need to be made via email.
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Our website is operated and designed by Dewayne Christensen. 

Feel free to pay a visit to acquaint yourself further with our staff, 
see upcoming events, view and order photos, and obtain contact 
information for our Booster Club officers.

www.seamanvikingbands.com

WEBSITE
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Mr. Stahly or Mrs. Kennedy can answer any questions 

regarding Charms.

CHARMS
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We are in our seventh year of using the CHARMS Office Assistant.  CHARMS is where 
you are able to keep personal information up-to-date, view and print our calendar of 
events, view your banking account statement, order merchandise from our on-line store, 
pay for trips using PayPal, and tons of other extraordinary things.  Visit 
www.charmsoffice.com and enter SeamanHSBand for the school code.  

Students have been given a unique alphanumeric code to gain entrance into their own 
personalized account on CHARMS.  There is an option to change your password to 
something different.  If at any time you have forgotten your password, please contact 
Mrs. Kennedy and she can have it reset to the original alphanumeric code.

CHARMS will be our only vehicle to send our “weekly band updates.”  It is imperative 
that each adult that would like to be included in those emails have been added to their 
student’s profile.  Once your student has either graduated, moved, or is no longer part 
of the program, your information will be deleted without the need to unsubscribe.
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Mrs. Kennedy is the director to contact if you have any 

questions regarding fundraising accounts.
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FUNDRAISING 
ACCOUNTS



Each student has his or her own individual fundraising account through the Viking Band 
available to be viewed on CHARMS.  To pay a fee or make a deposit, deliver cash or 
checks payable to the “Seaman Bank” to Mrs. Kennedy.  An online PayPal option is also 
available on CHARMS. The third, and least preferred option, is depositing to the SHS 
Bank.  If money has been deposited directly to the bank, Mrs. Kennedy must receive 
the yellow receipt.  This is the only way we know if they made a deposit. Please be sure 
your payment to the Seaman Bank gets posted to the "Viking Band" account. 

•The band department maintains students’ accounts, not actual cash or checks. 

•Each student’s account balance is transferred over to the next school year including 
any delinquencies. At this point of time the student’s participation cost is taken out of 
the account (see band fees).

•At no point can refunds be made from a fundraising account or money used for other 
activities or school fees. Upon non-participation in the band or graduation, money can 
be transferred to other student’s band accounts or used as a donation if requested.
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FUNDRAISERS
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Two fundraisers are offered each year in which students 
can choose to participate.

Cookie Dough
Begins August 27th and 28th (dependent on your grouping for school.)

Ends with orders and payment delivered on Tuesday, August 8th and Thursday, August 10th.

$20 a unit

$23 a unit if purchased online - delivered to school to be distributed to your home by student

$6 profit per unit

Please collect all payments and remit one check to “Seaman Bank” with your order form. 

Apparel Fundraiser
FanCloth

Slated for early November

Yet to be approved
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Mrs. Kennedy is the director to contact if you have any 
questions regarding financial obligations.

PARTICIPATION 
COST BREAKDOWN
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PARTICIPATION COST BREAKDOWN

Fee Requirements
$40 Marching Camp Fee (ALL - includes TNR shirt & insurance)

$20 Yearly Band Fee (Winds, Brass, and ADT)

$40 Yearly Band Fee (Percussion)

$10 Uniform Cleaning Fee

Strikethroughs have been omitted from this year’s fee obligations, 
but remain listed for future reference.

Apparel Requirements
$10 Marching Show Shirt (Yearly)

$5 Gloves (Yearly, Wind and Brass only)

$15 Black Marching Shorts (one time purchase)

$35 Black Marching Shoes (one time purchase)

Variable costs for the Auxiliary Dance Team

2020 uniform: Show shirt, Black athletic shorts and tennis 
shoes.
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Mrs. Kennedy is the director to contact if you have any 
questions regarding grades.

GRADES
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40% of your grade 
is based on 
Daily Participation

60% of your grade 
is based on 
Attendance
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Daily Participation includes the student’s preparation for re-
hearsals in regards to timeliness, learned music, playing 
tests, and general attitude. 

We are a performance based class, so attendance is crucial!
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Should there be a date where you need to miss a rehearsal, please visit the following 
link to access our Absence Request Form. Paper copies can also be found in the band 
room. These need to be submitted to the directors two weeks before the absence. Fail-
ure to submit an absence form will result in an unexcused absence, a “0” in the grade-
book for that event, and two demerits.

It is STRONGLY ENCOURAGED that students not miss performances. We do under-
stand extenuating circumstances and emergent situations, but vacations should not be 
scheduled over any performances, especially festival competitions! 

These are the culminating performances and our state championship for the season. 
One person makes all of the difference. Thank you for your understanding.

Absence Request Form

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Qkl7RXCObsdIfWZzc6Rf1aHhdya-9p-y/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Qkl7RXCObsdIfWZzc6Rf1aHhdya-9p-y/view?usp=sharing


Seaman High School Bands
Absence Form

Attendance at all Seaman Band rehearsals, sectionals, and performances is mandatory and is vital to the success of our program. 

However, if you must miss a rehearsal or performance, complete this form with both your signature and a parent or guardian’s signature and re-
turn to Mr. Stahly no later than 2 weeks before the date you will miss.

Name: ___________________________________ Date: ________________

Date(s) or rehearsal or performance to be missed: ________________________

Reason:

__________________________   __________________________
Student Signature     Parent Signature



BAND BOOSTER 
CLUB
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SHS has an outstanding and respected marching and concert band. Band Boosters actively support the SHS Band program with the tradi-
tional Viking spirit and offer financial support not covered by USD 345 budget that allows students the opportunity to expand their musical 
competition experience. Never seem to know what’s going on? Band information never makes it home? Periodic meetings cover the upcom-
ing band events with a report given by one of the band directors. Everyone is welcome and encouraged to attend. Meetings begin at 
7:00pm in the Band Room. Please enter on the east side of the school.

Who: Anyone wanting to support the band students and the program.

What: Organized group composed of parents for the purpose of supporting the band by sponsoring and financing band activities, and by 
funding transportation for an out of state band trip every other year.

Where: Seaman High School band room.

When: Meetings TBD

Booster Club Contacts

Susan Cain - cainscakes@gmail.com

Website, Dewayne Christensen - dewaynec@gmail.com
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